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Toils Are Closing in on Mukden—Japanese Have Three 
Hundred Thousand Men in the Field

Rusxi* Is Organizing a Second Manchuriitii Arm, an«! Kiiro|uitkin Will Be

Retained in Coinniand of tin- Forces in ila- l'iekl—Heavy Fighting I

iTogrt'^ing at tbe Front—American Monitor AA yoniing Is Being Ma<l<'

Ready for Active Service. Following Ru»-ian Natal Attiviti«*. Off tin*

.American Coa-t.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 19.—Dis
patches from Kuropatkin states that 
General Rebkekanipff and General 
Sampsonoff are conducting important 
reconnoisances which resulted in 
heavy fighting with many casualties.

Rome. Sept. 19.—A dispatch to the 
Tribuna from Liao Yang, slates that 
the Japanese advance on Mukden is 
proceeding and that a fourth army 
from Niu Chwang is now on the Rus
sian extreme left. It adds that Ku
roki has received two new divisions, 
making the total Japanese force 30”.- 
000.

an effort is now being made to pu". 
her to sea within 48 hours.

The authorities refuse to explain 
the significance of this, though It i- 
believed to be due to the Lena a .1 
Korea incident.

New Ami, for Maiirtmria.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 1».—The czar 

has decided to form a second Man
churian army to be made 
now* being sent to the Far 
tenant General Lir.svitch 
bty be in command.

Kuropatkin will be 
arniies. but probably 
tie of commander in
port that Rear Admiral Prince ouko- 

is : of Mukden.
of i

up of corps 
East. Lieu- 
will probii-
*

chief of both 
without the ti- 
chief. The re

Kuching tbe Repair*.
Washington. Sept. 1.«.—Owing to 

!»eniistent rumora that one or more 
Russian warships are off the Pacific 
coast and that they may ¡»ut into 
Northwestern ports, the navy depart
ment has ordered that the repairs be
ing made to the monitor Wy »ming at 
the Bremerton navy yard, be pushed 
with all possible speed. The depart
ment is informeti by the engineer Liat 
the Wyoming will l»e in condition u» 
use September 25.

Rucian» l>riwe «lap« Rack.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 19.—A 

vonnoisance was made toward 
enemy’s front and right flank, 
the Japanese were driven back. 
Russian losses were slight The 
anese are 
Yentai and

tmaky has been couit-martialed 
emphatically denied by members 
the general staff.

concentrating 
Bensaipud.d to

rec- 
th>- 

and 
Th- 
Jap-
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Conflagration Agnin Break- Out mul 
nt lui-t A<lvi<*e- the lle-triietlon 
Equiih-vl Two Million Dollar-—One 
of tile t.n'iite-t I ire- in the History 
of tlie l*rovinces of Auvs Svxitia— 
Building- De-troyevi for the Most 
Part New.

MONSTER COAL B< NKEHS SOLDIERS FOR ISLANDS

Ths £mi Oregsulai. of Pun 
dietoa. Orsgoa, la published la 
Us bsart of the wonderful In 
land Empire Tou will find 
that it la readable, reliable 
and progressive, and will give 
you the sevs reliably, accu
rately and fully.

NO. S6

SEEKS NEW HOME

Outfitting the Wyoming.
Bremerton. Sept. 19.—Orders have 

been received to put the monitor 
AA’yoming. now out of commission, in 
seaworthy shape at the earliest 
ment. A large additional force 
men is working night and day. 
was to be completely overhauled.

Ma, tauro Troiibl«*. 
Sept. 19.-—The foreign of-

mo- 
of 

Sh- 
but

Thibet
Berlin.

flee, it is stated, ha- received Inform
ation that the Russians will refuse to 
recognize the Anglo-Thibetan treaty 
regarding demolishing the Thibetan 
strongholds and maintaining British 
rights in Thibet. It is possible this 
refusal win give rise to a seriou« sit
uation.

NEGROES KILLED

SIX BLACKS DEAD M AN AGERS CAMPAIGN-

AT CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SHOWING AtTlVITY

f'lainwd They Were 
the Game—Negroes Be- 
With Clubs and Stones

White Men
Cbeatci in 
gan Attack 
__ White» Opened Fire With Pistols
Killing Six aixi Woumling Four— 
Fight CKcurrevl In Tough "Levee” 

District.

Taggart Ha- and Will Retain tlie Ac
tive Direction of Democratic Af
fairs—Parker W ill Not Take the 
stump. But AN ill Make Addro-»*- 
at Euipu- ami New York—Confer
ence of Politician.- at Chlcagu.

Sept. 19.—In a desper
Bryan's Landing, four 

here, six negroes were 
many more injured, over 
a crap game this morn-

Cairo. Ill., 
ate fight at 
miles from 
killed and as 
the result of 
ing.

Ten negroes and five white tramps 
encamped on the river bank engaged 
in a game of crap«. The white men 
accused the negroes of cheating and 
a fight ensued. The negroes, out
numbering the whites, began an at
tack with rock« and club«, when the 
white men opened fire at close range 

killing 
black«.

The 
curred
is a rendezvous for tramp«, thugs 
hard characters. Police are scouring 
the district for the tramps who did 
the shooting.

When the police reached the place 
no one except the writhing negroes’ 
corpses were to be found. The 
wounded negroes had fled in terror.

plans 
in

be

six and injuring four of the

for the
Indiana. 111-

in Chicago, 
Sullivan in

region in which the fight 
is known as the "Levee,"

oc- 
and 
and

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Thomas Tag
gart. chairman of the democratic na
tional committee, arrived here this 
morning from Indianapolis fur the 
purpose of conferring with Illinois 
politician* regarding the establish
ment of western headquarters at Chi
cago and to outline 
democratic campaign 
inois and Wisconsin.

Headquarters will
National Committeeman 
charge, assisted by Committeeman 
Ryan, of AA'isconsin. who will occupy 
a suite of rooms in the Sherman 
House.

Taggart denied emphatically that 
he had relinquished any part of his 
control over the national committee's 
affairs. He will leave for New York 
late this afternoon.

Parker AAIII Not Slump.
Taggart said Parker will 

not go West on a speaking 
make a number of speeches 
Esopus or in New York.

probably 
tour, but 
either at

I NION PACIFIC AA RECK.

A < Rl EL WORLD.”

Soci-Reunlt of an Illicit Relation in
ety Circles.

York. Pa.. Sept. 19.—Michael 
Schall, president of the Keystone 
Foundry and Machine Company, and 
Miss Nettie Gatmatt, both well con
nected socially, were found dead in 
the woman’s apartments this morn
ing. having turned on the gas. Both 
left notes complaining of the cruel 
world.

Fifteen People Sahl to Have Been 
Killed in Kan-a-.

Kansas City. Sept. 19.—A Union 
Pacific passenger train was ditched 
near Junction City, Kan., this after
noon and seven injured, none fatally.

FifU-en Dealt.
Kansas City, Sept. 19.—A later tel

ephone report says 15 are dead, 
train was presumably Flyer
coming east In four sections and 
ning an hour late.

The
No. 4.

run-

l airliank-. to Start West.
19.—Senator 

this morning 
railroad for 
speaks this 

he will go to

Washington. Sept. 
Fairbanks left at 7:40 
over the Pennsylvania 
Dover, Del., where he 
afternoon. From there
Baltimore and make a speech tomor
row. His next appearance will be at 
Reading. Pa. Accompanying Sena
tor Dolliver, he will leave Chicago 
for the Pacific Coast on September 
22.

Veteran Flagman Deatl.
Esopus, Sept. 19.—George Bedford, 

the veteran flagman at Esopus sta
tion, died at 1 o'clock this morning, 
of heart disease. Bedford was the 
town character and well known to 
Parker. The old man often express
ed a wish to live long enough to vote 
for Parker.

Cold Shoulder at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 19.—This is 

only city viBited, which made no 
rangements for the reception 
entertainment of the inter-parliamen
tary union. While here it will be in 
charge of government officials. They 
leave tonight for Detroit, thence to 
Buffalo Tuesday, by boat.

the 
ar- 

and

King's Intimate Murdered.
Lisbon. Sept. 19.—Viscount Castel

lo Borghes. one of the king’s inti
mates. was found murdered today, his 
jewels gone and his valet missing.

Hoar Still Sinking.
Worcester, Mass.. Sept. 19.—Sen

ator Hoar Is comfortable this morn
ing. but there is no gain.

Halifax. Sept. 19. Fire this morn
ing in Black Bios hardware ware* 
house filled with large quiuitlties of 
gun powder and dynamite, threatened 
to cause much damage, on the or
der of tiie mayor, much of the explo
sive was dumped into the river. A 
number of explosions occurred, how
e'er. The flames were confined to 
Black's wharf and Dlckford A Black's 
wharf.

Fire Again Itrolu* Out.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this morn

ing yIm- broke 
ed several
buildings. The 
new buildings.

The loss is n 
OOe.euu. At io 
burning, but is 
the orincinal iu

out again and destro,- 
warehuuses and other 

fine
arni

warehouses were

Unvoted al 32.- 
< the fire Is still 
control Amons 

re Black Broth
hardware; Bry- 
merchant* anJ

».. sailmaker*

t.raixl-ire AA right I- HI an<l 
Not Act Arrived—Evpeetevl 
He AA ill '-.ic-'ev'd lu tlie Head 

Order—lk>-toii. < ineinnati

Missouri Chosen as Future1
Headquarters of Latter Day 
Saints.

Frederick W. Beck Alleges 
He Was Shot by Unknown 
Assailant.

I AND FOR TEMPLE SE-

I KTEli AI' INDEPENDENCE

Itali No lanigrr Ablr lo Malnlain 
thè Grovving Me«nbrr*dilp—Cokmfrs 
in < trogoli ami Idalsi Aro live inc
itatile Oulgrowth of ila* I alili— 
old Alenils-rs l«s»k l puu Ile lnva- 
-loii <>i Mi—«»viri a» a Mark uf Dl-
vine llesxvmpdvro. a- tie- Trium
phant < Inirvlt (s«*< lla< k to Found 
¡empie AA lien* it AAa, l»e-piwvl.

St. la>uls. Sept. 17.—Thirty-six 
Morn.o«> missionaries in conference 
here, purpose. It 1* said b> church of- 

n awakening ut enthusiasm In 
and

•H ST BEMtAA THE HE MIT

AA ornan of ilvr (ottotiwoiMl llcwirta 
said Io Be t auro of Trouble— 
Ttvoughi Tiiai Beck Atu-nipu*d 
siik-fak- Bes-auro uf Jealous, — Ne 
AA lines» to SbuuUng—Iokl Dr Rin
go He Was Attacked b, a lall. 
Dark Man—Resting Esali, al ibe 
Hospital and Ma, ib-cuver If t oin- 
pllcalUai» Du Nut Arise

Portlaiul to Have laargvM of tlie Kind 

on Pacifi<* Oaott.
Fortland, Hept. IS.—Portland is to 

ha,«* one of the largest coaling sta
tions on the pacific coast It will be 
constructed by the Pacific Coast 
company, which I* affiliated with the 
Pacific Coast Steamship company. 
The l<x*atlon of the propoosd plant 
is on Front between Quimby and 
Ralleish streets A lot with a front- 
..«•• of 15 feet. » Inches and extending 
272 feet back from th« railway track 
to the harbor line. Is the site secur- 
«<1

On this property immense coal 
bunkers will be bulit at a cost of 335.- 
000, in addition to which »111 be In
stalled the most modern steam and 
electrical machinery* for coaling and 
unloading vessels and cars It Is es
timated that the entire plant will 
lost between 350.000 and 375.000.

This plant is an exact duplicate of 
one being Installed m Seattle by the 
same company.

Most of the rial »III come from the 
Pacific Coast company's mines locat
ed at' Black Diamond. Franklin and 
New Caatle, Wash
nous quality. They will, however 
cetve coal from all 
world.

Pile drivers will be 
the water front next 
work on the bunkers 
to completion 
to hav<
is«* ember 1

General < luuigr hi «-.—ps-rka Nuw 
Serving in t*1.“lppirwa

Washington. Hept. 17.—Recommen
dations were made by the general 
»teff for the aalgnment uf Infantry 
in th- Philippines tor the coming 
year.

The first regiment assigned will be 
th« 21st Infantry, which will proceed 
tv Manila to relieve the 18th. ao tbe 
latter ran Ball on January 15. for Fort 
Leavenworth. The next regiment to 
go will be the sixth now at Fort Leav
enworth which will sail from San 
Francisco on March L The third to 
go will be the 19th now at Vancouver, 
and which is booked to soil from 
San Francisco April 1. this to be fol
lowed by the 19th on May 1. and the 
l<th in June.

The regiments will relieve 
23d. 4th and IT th, which 
from Manila March 15. May 
!• and July 15 respectively.

County Court Will Pay $500 
for the Conviction of C. C.
Ellis’ Slayer.

PRIVATE REWARDS AMOUNT

I I ALA GRATEFIT. FOR

tbe 14 th. 
«rill sali
IS. June

HEIR

two ro »t TO BE ADDED

It Is of a bituml-
re- 

of the

Paymaster Robbed of »270*.
Peoria. Ill., Sept. 19.—Frank Cas

sel, paymaster of the Great Western 
distillery was knocked down and rob
bed of a 
while on 
pay the 
n bber is

satchel containing 32700. 
his way to the distillery to 
men, this afternoon, 
pursued by a posse.

Deputy
Ha-
Tlial
of tin* < lrd.*r— llo-lon.
anti New Orken. Have 1 merod tor 
tin* Next sovcrvi;u Grami Isaige of 
Next A car.

ridali 
Hie Mormon doctrine in Missouri 
this city.

J.Knes C. Duffin, a priest uf 
Central States Blssiou. declares 
Missouri 
he me uf 
states he 
acres of 
Jackson 
th*

Benja- 
U sat
in the

parts

work on 
and the

Fruncí*-4., Sept. 19 - The 9Vtli 
the So.e-r- -gn Grand Lodge 

: Fello am formal!) opened
horning following a reception 
grand offa •• - ir. the Lyceum

session 
of Odd 
this in 
to the
theater.

Patriarch* in luihtary full uniform 
escorted the grand officers from the 
theater to the Native Sons’ haJi, 
where thv sesMions will be held.

Th«? da) s general program includes 
a concert ut Meclhuiics* Pavilion this 
Afternoon, and a grand reception al 
the pavilion tonight.

Deputy Grand Sire Robert Wright 
has not yet arrived- He has been ill, 
but it is confidently believed he 
be able to come and consent to 
cation to the grand sireship.

The morning session uas 
routine, repo:
usual reaolutlon» presented.

Boston, Cincinnati and New 
leans have entered the race for 
next gathering

merely
* being read and

t likago <«rain. 
Chi. ago. Sept

wheat opened at 11.07 S.
December opened at

at 11.OS. Com opened 
at SI1*, oats opened 
at 31.

31.0T4 
closed 
closed 
closed

the

Or- 
the

it.—September 
closed at 

31.3313 
at 50 H. 
at 31 %.

No laical Offering».
Local wheat buyers today 

making any offerings 
c 
ranges in the neighborhood of 
cent«, and bluestem at about 
cents.

are not 
No sales ex

cept milling stuff are reported. Club 
7»
75

Ix*vp Not Requ.ro«l to Be |ll|qxxl 
Point. But al l«*rol

al

sheep shippers are not 
dip at the point of shlp-

Shipping
Ground*..

* Although 
required to
ment. as has been stated, nevertheless 
all sheep Infected or not. must be 
and are dipped at the destination 
points.

It is stated that all the extensive 
feeders—in Nebraska. Colorado, Min
nesota and the Ira kolas, as well as at 
final destination points. are fully 
equipped for dipping almost unlim
ited numbers of sheep, and doing it 
In the most approved way. Although 
it Is argued that every inducement of 
self-interest applies, nevertheless fed
eral inspectors see that the dipping 
is done.

The feeders are favorable to n?id 
and thorough system of dipping and 
are said to adhere to it from choice 
to make sure that all the sheep in 
which they have Invested are not only 
free from scab, but also 
and other insects.

The dipping is a paying 
as the sheep fatten faster 
ways in better 
good degree of 
the 
to I

• dipping for 
fatten in.

The

AAell Known Sport Dead.
London, Sept. 19.—George 

ners. of Astley, twentieth baron of 
Hastings and well known lri sporting 
circles, died today.

Man-

Forgetting Her Manners.
Belgrade, Servia, Sept. 19.—With 

the exception of Russia all the pow
ers have Instructed their ministers to 
attend the coronation of King Peter 
Wednesday. This action by Russia 
has caused a sensation.

Joseph Robertson, of Burns, 
died Saturday aged 84. was an 
gon pioneer of 1853.

who 
O re

from tkks

investment, 
and are al- 

health. or rathei a 
health Is assured by 
the period necessary

Journalistic Amcnltle-. 
is to have a newspaper.

Irrigon, Oregon, Irrigator 
will be the responsible party

OneIone 
of the 
scribes 
and he will henceforth Irrigate Ills
aridity at the several temples of 
Bacchus In the coming metropolis of 
Morrow county. The change of loca
tion will also enable him to cut out 
the love verses which he has been 
firing at long range at the pretty pen
cil pusher of the Post. He can now 
do his courting In the good, old-fash
ioned way which we can assure him 
will beat long-range poetry all hol
low. The many journalistic friends 
of the Irrigator man and the Post girl 
will await with pleasurable expectan
cy the announcement of the consoli
dation of these two papers, hearts and 
Ilves as nuih an arrangement might 
reduce expenses. Insure a good paper 
and give an opportunity, once In a 
while for them to Issue an extra edi
tion.—Condon Globe.

rot to 
week 
will be rushed 

The company hopes
Its plant running by next

Mate AA 111
Born on
Prtacr
Rome. Sept. IT.—One hundred and 

nine children were born In {tome on 
the same day a* the heir to tbe 
throne, which was four times the av
erage for a day's births.

In cases where parents 
the state will educate the 
ren born on that day at
college as officers. In honor of 
birth of the heir.

hliMXle Male 
same Ivate

Ghlldren 
With Dr

the 
that
the 
He

where 
of tbe 
temple 

by the

Independence, 
he declares 
church will 
built, 
missionaries

will eventually become 
the Mormon church, 
has purchased a tract of !< 
land near

county.
headquarters 

■ocated and a
It Is declared 

that Utah Is no longer able to main
tain the growing Morman population. 
Bra:i<hes of the church and strong 
colonies are no* planted all over tbe 
West, especially in Idaho and Oregon.

This movement looking toward the 
establishment of 
sour! is one of 
gTowlh» of the

Old members 
upon this latest
certain demonstrations 
providence, inasmuch aa the 
phant faith goes back to 
church and a prosperous colony in
M.*u>**uii near the acene of the awful 
persecution* of the pioneer church 
in the early days of Its migrations

headquarters in 
the Inevitable 
faith 
of the 
step as

church 
one 

of

ti la- 
out-

iook 
of the 
divine 
trium-

tound a

Nurthweat Nc«mIs Hogs.
Denver last week a Seattle 
leied into comp, tltlon with the 
trade. He stated that the Pa-

UK. PAPERS SL ED

Three san Fnu»rt*cu PubUcwUons 
Damaged a < Itlsrn s Nai

San Franclsco. Sept, 
rant of arrest was Issued at
tuest of I'ommlswloner of 
Works Maestrattl, today

17.—A war- 
the re

public 
against

Michael De Young, proprietor of the 
Chronicle. Thomas Garrett, publish
er of the Post, and Richard Crothers. 
proprietor of the Bulletin.

Maestrettl's name be allege* 
mentioned by defendant* in 
publications in connection with 
Hon frauda

was 
their 
elec-

11 Milana Of flrtal short.
Portland, Ind.. Sept. 17.-—Expert 

accountants have filed a report of an 
Investigation of the county 
charging a shortage of nearly 
against 11 county official* 
whose terms have expired.

book«. 
•MU jo 
six of

Uro nvroalen» AAsUmm- Smeller.
Anaconda. Sept. IT.—Forest tires 

threaten to destroy the flume that 
supplies 
smelter,
will be thrown out of work, 
force is fighting the flames

water for the big W'ashoe
If the flume goes. 3000 men

A

t on. lets Bum Factories.
Import. Ind.. Sept. IT.—Fire

bl*

early 
this morning destroyed five factory 
buildings of the state prison at Michi
gan City. It is reported the convicts 
fired the buildings Loss. 3100.900.

Parker ■ Pallbearer.
Esopus. Sept. 17.—Parker drove to 

Kingston today, where he transacted 
personal buslne» and acted aa a pall
bearer at
Chambers,

the funeral of Dr. Jacob 
this afternoon.

Army Debt 
Ala.. Sept.

4'uban
Mobile.

from Havana states 
Palma has Issued an
payment of the army debt must be 
made In October.

to Be Paid.
IT.—A report 
that President 
edict that the

Irrnilinirn light Duel.
Alonon. France. Sept. 17.—Lieu

tenants Garnet and Hindelin. of the 
French army, fought a duel with 
swords today. Hindelin was danger
ously wounded In the groin.

buy-In
er ei 
local 
rifle Northwest has not nearly enough
hogs to meet its own requirements. 
They are scarcer this year than usu
al. but farmers say they cannot afford 
to feed dollar wheat and make a 
profit at present prices. The hogs 
bound for Seattle cost 35.25, average, 
at Denver, und when they reach their 
destination the price will have mount
ed to 36.75. The buyer would will
ingly pay from that to 37 for good 
hogs It they could be had at home.— 
Seattle Star.

Frederick AA'. Beck, son of 
mln F. Beck, a local plumber, 
ferlng from a bullet wound 
left breast, beneved to have been self-
inflicted. although the injured youth 
declares he was shut by another per- 
•ui. The shouting took place about 
» o iluck Last night in an alley off 
Cuttupwuod street. No one witnessed 
the affair.

Beck Is known to have been infat
uated with a woman In one of the 
Cottonwood resort* Jealousy is said 
to have caused him to attempt to 
kill hlmseif When taken to the hos
pital last night Young Beck informed 
the attending ph>slclan that he was 
shot by a tall, dark man

A 3S-calibre revolver was found 
bes*d— the man when he »as picked 
up. One shell had been exploded.

Beck Is 21 years of age and is well 
known In this city His father has 
been engaged In business in Pendle
ton for a number of years

Dr R. E Ringo, the physician who 
dressed the wounds of the injured 
man. »aid “I do not think the in
jury Will prove fatal Beck is shot 
through the left chest just below the 
heart The bullet entered between 
the seventh and eighth ribs and came 
out under the shoulder blade I do 
not believe the bullet penetrated the 
pural cavity, and unices complications 
ect in Beck will recover “

CHINESE ARE AssitLTED

Italian NoMIrrs Attack Two < rtrwuals 
— Ma, Be Imrrnailotul Dtffk'uit,.

Pekin Sept IT.—Troopa at t^e 
Italian legation attacked two Chine*» 
soldiers who were watching their 
drills. Thursday and beat them ro
ve rely

Tbe Italians chased one Into
residence of th« commonder-in-chlef 
and fired several shots Into th« houro 
The disturbance was then quelled. 
Representations have been made by 
the Chlnero authorities to the Italian 
legation, but no answer has yet 
received.

the

IRtKJl tlls REOPENED

been

Ne»

the 
As

De-.pl le Protest- of Public. 
Theater II*- Been Accepted 

Chicago. Sept IT.—Despite 
protest* of the Iroquois Memorial
■Delation, and newspaper*, the build
ing inspector today approved plans 
for the remodeled Iroquois.

The theater ho* been entirely 
modeled since the
operated a* a vaudeville 
Hyde a Behman

fire It will
house

re
to 
h>

Mtuatioii at Hunt«,llle Gro»» Moro 
ami Moro Critical.

Huntsville. Ala. Hept. 17.—Two 
more men were Jailed today on the 
charge of Implication In the recent 
lynching They are Charles AA'ortey. 
charged with arson. In burning the 
jail, and Joroph Mitchell charged 
»Ith first degree murder

Troops 
nun w as 
a guard, 
prisoners

still guard the jail, 
arrested today for resisting 

No attempt to rescue the 
is now anticipated.

One

Herrera and texMlman Signed.
Butte. Sept. IT.—Aurelia Herrera 

and Kid Goodman have signed an 
agreement for a 20-round flglit here 
October IT.

Senator Hoar No Stronger.
Worcester. Sept. IT.—Senator Hoar 

had a restless night. He la comfor
table this morning but falls to gain 
strength.

city this after- ! 
or Narcisse, the 

Indian, had 
suicide by shooting hlm- 
In camp with a party of 
near Huntington. where 
been salmon fishing for

AA’ord reached the 
noon that "Big Jim." 1 
well known Umatilla 
committed 
self while 
his people 
they have 
the past two weeks.

Paul Showaway, the well known 
rmatllla. received a telephone mes
sage this afternoon Informing him 
of the fact, but further than this lit
tle Is known at this time.

Narcisse was about 40 years of age. 
owns an allotment about seven miles 
east of Pendleton, was married to Tu-

The county court this morning de
nied the petition of the O. R. A N. 
company, asking that Its assessment 
of property for 1904 in this county, 
be reduced from 312.000 a mile to 
35500 a mile. Tax Agent J. W. Mor
row submitted the petition before 
the county eourt two weeks ago.

The matter did not go before the

Ilf IK 1\ II M.Ì

'M to King *txl Quroii 
Hoiallng Holiday.

1* —liai, is on a
to

fete 
the 

All buxines» is practically 
he Vatican is es pec -

K Burt«

Propte
Rome. Sept 

over the birth uf an heir 
throne
su»l*en ded and 
tall, gratified.

The new prince has been called 
Prince of Piedmont of Rome and 
Naples «’ardiñal Richeim, arch- 
blahop of Turin, will be asked to bap-' 
tise the little prince, the ceremony 
being In the castle of Kacoglni.

It is reported the pope transmitted 
congratuiatlor.s to the king and 
queen, through Cardinal Richelmy. 
This is confirmed and the king and 
queen are being Inundated with tele
gram*

lugtii Pounds of Ro,all,.
Hie mother and child continue to 

thrive The boy weighs eight pound*

MH DIVIDE INION.

Mine AA itti

to the 
United 
in ex-

AAorkers Ms, Affiliate 
AAeMcrn I mieraUou.

Pueblo. Sept. 10.—Delegatee 
convention of district No. 15. 
Mlr.e AA'orkers of America, are
erutlve conference today with lead
ers of the Western Federation of 
Miners to discuss the advisability of 
withdrawing from Mitchell's organi
zation and joining hands with the 
Western Federation.

The coal strikers are angered be
cause national aid wu withdrawn 
from them Ln the present strike

THRU I» AD AT HOJ1 AIM

AA ht»kcv < annaMng and Débauché»-, 
< auro«.* Two Mnrdrr- and a Swi- 
rtde
Seattle. Sept. IT.—A special to the 

•Seattle Star says Three are dead as 
a result of a drunken debauch, tn 
Hoqualm James Mlles shot and 
killed John Lund and Helen Harring
ton and then turned the gun on him
self with fatal effect

Mlles was a bartender and had 
been keeping company with the dis
reputable Harrington woman, when 
Lund, a logger.
and 
who 
then

won her affections 
was found with her by Mlles, 
opened fire, killing both, 
himself.

I I Its I Ml AT t ANNERA

and

PLANT IN NORTHWEST.

Built in scalile at Cum of »25.000— 
All Kinds of stable Meats Will Be 

Pro«1u<vsl in Quantil,—Output Ex
ited«*«! to Reach »1.000.000—Com. 
|«aii, Now Kill- 300 to 500 sheep, 
ami too to 200 t attle Daily.

Seattle, 
canning 
Pacific 
lion at 
packing 
1.

!

two living

tribe s- 
honest

his
an
only fault

about two

Slaps' daughter and has 
children.

He was popular among 
men and was said to be 
and Intelligent Indian, his 
being a love for whiskey.

He left the reservation
weeks ago with a party of about 80 
Indians, bound for AA’eiror where they 
Intended to fish for salmon until the 
beet harvest began In Grand Ronde, 
w*hen they would return and 
there through the harvest.

This Is the third Indian suicide tn 
the history of the Umntllla tribe, the 
others being a young girl on the Mc
Kay several years ago. and 
Joshua, about a year ago.

work

Jim

board of 
requested 
and that 
this morning.
C. P. Strain and Tux Agent Morrow 
argued the matter before the court. 
The mutter of reducing the 1903 as
sessment made on the same basis, is 
still pending in ths circuit court.

equalisation. Mr. Morrow 
that the county court act 
body took up the petition 

Both County Assessor

are willing 
mall chlld- 
a military 

tbe

AA ashington Bo, Expelled
Annapolis. Sept. IT.—Midshipman 

James H McCool, of tbe state of 
AA'aahlagton, baa been ordered by tbe 
naval department dropped from the 
academy on account of continued in
fra* (ion of regulation* Tbe action 
was taken or. recommendation of the 
superintendent.

TO BE FIRMED
PROsPEtTs OF RAILROAD

I Nt REASE I-A.ND VALUES.

The broad ranges of GiUiam coun
ty are being rapidly cut into forma 
and »heat and general farming are 
rapidly supplanting sneep raiasng at 
least on the scale upon which It has 
been conducted for so many years 
Much of this is the effect the pro
jection of the proposed Arllngtoe- 
Condon railroad Is having, aceordlog 
to W. H. Ward, of Croy. Gilliam 
county, on the John Day river, who 
is In town, the guest of his brother, 
John A. Ward.

Mr Alard resided in this place for 
right years, moving to Gilliam coun
ty 15 years ago. He vs greatly en
tertained by tbe wholesale changes 
In buaineaa circles and in every ap
pearance of Pendleton since he left 
here.

Mr AA'ard reports that the sheep 
market has not yet opened In Gilliam 
county and will not for a month yet 
owing to the topography of the coun
try. which la such that it takes a 
month to drive the sheep from the 
summer ranges to the winter feeling 
ground* Mr Ward says that the 
buyers are not yet arrived, and the 
prospect is that the sheep market 
will open slow. Cattle are lower there 
than they have been at any time 
within 20 years

sllEEP NOT DIPPED

that

xuwk In-txxtor J. E Bean Says No
scab 1b Count,.

Stock Inspector Bean states
tn* sheep are being dipped before be
ing shipped out of this county. Th* 
expression "whether they have »cab 
or not." does not apply in the remot
est degree, as there 
est trace of scab in 
county, and ill fact 
any time since last

Neither does the clause. "When de
signed for immediate slaughter," 
have any significance at thia time, aa 
all sheep are passed without being 
dipped, 
flock is 
spected 
Federal
mer on the range, and by the latter at 
the point of shipment.

This division of responsibility and 
conjunction of qualified authorities. 
Is a final settlement of tbls much dis
puted subject for the present year at 
.<.!«*.

is not the slight- 
any herd In the 
has not been at 
spring.

but on the other hand every 
carefully and thoroughly in- 
by both Inspector Bean and 
Inspector Lanta—by tbe for-

FINK HAT* WHEAT.

He is

He was formerly 
National pack- 
already In Sc

roast beet andprime 
the chief canned pro- 

The lat-

Sept. 1«.—The first meat 
plant to be established In the 
Northwest will be In opera
tive Frye-Bruhn company's 
[»house on or before October

it Is already completed and rep
resents an outlay of 325.009. The ar
rival of tin for the manufacture of 
cans is all that is now delaying the 
operation of the plant.

Churles Sautter, a Frenchman who 
has had years of experience In the 
meat canning business, will have di
rect charge of the new branch of the 
big packing house
with the Armour and 
Ing companies.
attle.

Corned beef, 
tongue will be
ducts put up at the plant, 
ter has a capacity of about 2000 cans 
a day and this output will be Increas
ed as the trade is built up.
Ing 
the 
put 
the 
the 
the 
beef and to uro the finest materials 
throughout.

The addition of the new branch to 
the Frye-Bruhn plant will make it 
one of the largest in the entire west. 
From 300 to 500 shepe and the same 
number of hogs are slaughtered there 
dally, and the number of cattle kill
ed each day is from 100 to 200.

Every meat product from smoked 
hams and lard to neatsfoot oil and 
fertiliser is turned out at the plant, 
the value of the aggregate output 
being 34,000.000 worth of goods every 
year.

Accord
io Charles H. Frye, president of 
company, the quality of the meats 
up will be higher than that of 
canned goods now sold here by 
big eastern packing houses. It is 
intention to can only the best

Variety That Brings 75 Cents 
Bushel.

of Stage Gulch.Beam.
threshing 100 acres of

contlnus 
bushel of 
year, ex
cents per 
The only 
the tend-

To i.4 in the cleann* up of tae 
mystery of the strange death of 
Christopher Co. ambus Kilis, the W sa
lon Mountoto youth who was **>«*« 
do» I. as he Wa.ked aO.r.g a iSKKly 
road .-.ear bis home. Sunday morning. 
August 23 the Umatilla county coart 
thia murm.-.g posted a reward of 35»» 
for the arrest and coavteuoo of tha 
murderer or murderers, vne thous- 
ar-d dollars more. It la rumored. wlU 
be offered from private source*.

Tbe opinion of residents of Weston 
mountain and others who have been 
investigating the Ellis my-stery. is 
that the boy was murdered, and nut 
the victim of an accident, as was at 
one time thought. The theory that 
young Eills paid the penalty with his 
life because of his knowledge of tbe 
modeeds of another, appears to be 
gaining ground.

The notice of reward made by tbe 
county court Is signed by County

l.e<* 
finished 
unteer wheat of the variety known 
as the Cox—wheat peculiarly adapt
ed to hay. It testa <2 pounds to the 
bushel.

Mr. Beam's experience raising Cox 
wheat encourages him to 
to raise It He sold every 
his crop of this variety last 
cept enough for seed, for T5 
bushel for seed for hay. 
druw hack ajx>ut the Cox is
ency to shatter, which necessitates 
cutting It unless for hay exclusively, 
a little in advance of being entirely 
ripe, a method universally adopted la 
Kansas and Oklahoma with all vari
eties. where wheat is not raised for 
hay at all. When the Cox Is raised 
for seed It Is practically essential to 
cut it a little unripe to secure the 
bulk of It.

Mr. Beam raised 220 acres of 
wheat of flouring varieties, which is 
not yet threshed, but that it will yield 
finely and la of excellent quality, is 
known.

GUsuand and Horace Worker.

CHICAGO OAT BUYER.

CM ATILLA LEADS

Moro I arm Msrtilner, SoM llrrr 
Than tn Any Other Like Territory

C. W. Gather, of Portland, mana
ger of the coast branch of Goar. 
Scott A Co., threahiug and sawmill 
machinery. Is in town. He sees snore 
evidences of thrift this year rK*» 
ever before during the 14 years be 
has been making this territory—more 
new bulldir.ga, both in town and on 
tbe farm* and his and other firms 
engaged in the same line of business 
have sold more machinery In Umatil
la county during the past tvro years 
than in an. Sour previous years dur
ing the post 20 years.

This does not apply to sawmill ma
chinery. the demand for which has 
fallen oft since the denudation of 
the hills and mountains of timber, 
but It does apply to threshing ma
chinery. which includes fanning mills 
and some lines

Mr CKther. 
no equal area 
territory In the
er it be in Oklahoma. Kansas, 
braska lows. Minnesota or Washing
ton. consumes as much threshing ma
chinery in a given number of ysara 
or pays tor it in as short a ume a* 
Umatilla county.

A protested note given by a farm
er in this county, or an association of 
farmers, is almost unknown. and 
ceruncstes of indebtedness from thia 
county are worth a larger per cent 
of their face than similar documents 
from almost any portion of the 
Union

of seeders, 
moreover, says that 
of wheat producing 

United States, wbetb- 
Ne

Ect» Wheat Nhlpmeut*
AA heat deliveries here «re In full 

blast and the grain is coming in so 
last that th» ersv is having a hard 
ume keeping it out of the way. Mr. 
Dorn was this week promised a pat
ent wheat stacker which la run with 
the aid of a gasoline engine. There 
has been delivered here already, over 
100.000 bushels of wheat and it now 
looks like the Echo wheat receipts 
trill exceed tbe 300.000 bushel esti
mate made at the beginning of the 
season. The shortage of cars Is be
ing felt here and tbe warehouss* are 
getting a little crowded, so much so. 
tn fact, that already wheat Is being 
■tacked out of door*. — Echo New*

ProxKk-nt of toe Banken.
New York. Sept. 1».—T. F. Swee

ney. president of the First National 
Bank of Kansas City, was elected 
president of the Ameriaan Bankers 
Assoc mt I on today. The ooneentlou 
adjourned at 12:30.

*


